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TABLE 2 - EgUATIO!'<S FiTTING THE EXPERIMENTAL DATA OF THE EXCESS VOLUMES OF ;\1IXING (VE) FOR THE
VARIOUS BINARY SYSTEMS AT 303-1soK
System
C,Cl. + toluenes
Toluene + cyclohexane-
C,Cl, + cyclohexane''
C,Cl, + benzenes
Benzene-j-cyclohexanes
C.CI, +p-xylene8
p- Xylene-l- cyclohexane-
C,CI. + CCl, (ref. 8)
CCI3 + cyclohexane"
Equation fitting the data"
X,X, [0'4356-0'0365 (x,-x.) -0·03224 (x, _X.)2]
X.X3 [2·2044-0'4999 (x,-x3)-0'0322 (.¥.-x,)J2
X,X, [1,9262-0'2572 (x,-x")-0·07891 (X,-X3)]
x,X. [1·4684-0·1725 (x, -x2) -0·03882 (x, _X,)2]
X.X3 (2'5422-0·06897 (x,-x3)+0'1173 (X,-X,)2J
X,X. [-0·1222-0'00664 (x,-x,) +0·00966 (X,-X,)2J
X,X3 [2'3983-0·7161 (x,-x,)+02693 (X2-X,,)2J
x,x2 (0·0124-0·1120 (X,-%2)+0·0324 (X,-X2)2J
0·638 X2X3
*X,. x. and x, refer to the mole fractions of tetrachloroethylene, aromatic hydrocarbon and cyclohexane respectively
in the various binary systems except in the case of binary systems of CCl. where X2 refers to the mole fraction of CCI•.
TABLE 3 - VALUES OF THE CONSTANTS A, B, C AND 8 AT 303'15°K
System A B C 8
ern" mole! em- mole'? ern" mole"! ern" mole'?
C,CI. +benzene + cyclohexarie -2·0161 -41'6099 36·3096 0·012
C2C1. +toluene-j-cyclohexane 0·3165 -14,7386 24·2823 0·006
c,el.+p-xy len e+cyclohexan e -0,9573 1-5776 3·5572 0·005
C.CI, +CCI, +cyclohexane 0·2063 -1'8033 -43,329 0·006
system. The quantities vi;. vi; and V:; are
characteristic of the three binary systems of com-
ponents 1 and 2, 2 and 3, and 3 and 1 respectively,
and can be estimated as earlier" from the data on
excess volume of mixing for the corresponding
binary systems.
The values of vf;+ V~;+ Vfl· as obtained in
a similar manner as earlier" by making use of the
equations for the excess volumes of mixing for
the various binary systems (see Table 2) have been
represented as Vf23(b) and are given in Table 1.
The deviations ~V£O =., Vf23- Vf23(b), of the experi-
mental values of the excess volume of mixing for
the ternary system from those of Vf23(b) are also
recorded in Table 1. The values of the constants
A, Band C along with the standard deviations 3,
in the experimental values of Vf23 from those
obtained from Eq. (2), are given in Table 3. Table 1
shows that Eq. (2) fits the experimental values
of Vf23 accurately in the case of various ternary
systems.
Thanks are due to the CSIR and UGC for financial
assistance.
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Through appropriate modifications of the existtng
precipitation techniques a sample of arsenic hydroxyl-
apatite [Cu,o(AsO.).(OHhl has been prepared at ?'7°C.
It has been characterized through chemical, X-ray,
electron microscopic, infrared and thermo analytical
techniques, Equiltbrattng the sample in buffered
aqueous media the solubility has been deterrnlned
through microanalytical determinations of Ca" and
AsO~- present in the saturated solution after separatlng
the colloidal component of the solute. The aver-age
pK.p of the sample is found to be 94·5.
THE toxicity of elemental arsenic! and its saltss
is well known. Arsenic may be incorporated
in the human skeletal system by the replacement
of POi- by AsOi- in phosphorus hydroxylapatite''
(PHA), Ca10 (P04)o(OH)2' A complete replacement
of PO~- by AsOi- leads to the formation of arsenic
hydroxylapatite (AsHA), Ca1o(As04)6(OH)2' an iso-
morph of PHA. Preparation, characterization and
solubility of AsHA as a function of pH under simulat-
ed biological conditions are reported in this note.
A sample of AsHA was prepared by a modification
of the existing rncthods+! and was based on Eq. (1).
lOCa2+ +6AsO~- +20H-=Ca1o(AsO,)6(OH)2 ... (1)
NOTES
TABLE 1 - pH-DEPENDENCE OF THE SOLUBILITY OF ARSENIC HYDROXYLAPATITE
Final Measured cone. Calc. cone, PKip for phase expected to be formed
pH (x 103) (g atom/litre) (g ion s/li tre)
CaHAsO. Ca.HAsO.(OHh Ca(H.AsO.). CalO(AsO.).(OH).*
Ca As H3AsO• H2AsO, HAsOi- AsOi-
.10· .10· .1011
5·25 10·72 6·63 9·14 x 10-' 651·0 1·16 6·53 5·91 25·37 6·34 98'3
5·45 10·14 6·05 5·21 x 10-" 588·0 1·66 14·90 6·78 24·87 6·46 96·0
5·75 6·83 4·10 1·72 x 10-· 388·0 2·18 39·20 5·83 24·49 6·98 96·5
7·30 0·65 0·38 1·59 x 10-· 12·7 2·54 1620·00 6·78 23·37 10·98 92·0
7·60 0·62 0·33 4·16 x 10-10 0·70 2·64 3360·00 6·79 22·80 11·57 89·7
*PKip= -log (Ca2+)'0 (AsO:-)·(OH-)·. Av. pKip= 94·5.
Stock solutions of calcium nitrate, Ca(N03)2'
4H20 and disodium hydrogen arsenate, Na2HAs04.'
7H20, were prepared in CO2-free water and their
calcium and arsenic contents respectively were
determined. Appropriate volumes of these solutions
required for an yield of about 30 g of AsHA were
mixed at 37° with the desired amounts of ethylene-
diamine to attain a pH of about 12. CO2-free air
was bubbled through the mixture to eliminate the
formation of carbonate apatite and to keep it, in
addition, well stirred. The precipitate was refluxed
for about 3 hr in contact with the mother-liquor,
left overnight and washed till the washings Were neu-
tral. The precipitate was equilibrated for 6 hr with
a solution of EDTA (2%) admixed with appropriate
amounts of ammonium chloride+ and ammonium
hydroxide to attain a pH of about 10. 2 g portions
of the sample were washed with acetone, air-dried
and preserved.
The sample was analysed? for Ca2+ and AsO!-,
the method adopted for the determination of the
latter being the same as that used for PO!-. The
sample was characterized through X-ray, electron
microscopic, infrared and therrnogravirnetric
analyses, the experimental details being the same
as those described elsewhere8,9. The solubility
studies carried out in buffered aqueous media in
the PH range 5·2 to 7·6 were based On the micro-
analytical determination of calcium by EDT A
titra tion 7 and of arsenate spectrophotometrically'"
from the saturated solution of the sample. Equili-
bration of the solute required for the preparation
of saturated solution was brought about using a
shaker-bath (GFL, Shaker-bath, 1083, Karl-Kolb,
West Germany) run at a regulated speed and main-
tained at 37°. The rest of the experimental condi-
tions adopted for the solubility studied were the
same as those described earlierlJ,12.
Based on chemical analysis the amounts of calcium
and arsenate were found to be 31·00 and 35·00
(wt %) respectively, which amounted to a g atom
ratio, Ca/AS, equal to 1·66 in agreement with the
stoichiomertic value of 1·67. The lattice parameters
(a and c) of the sample were found to be 9·91 and
7·09 A respectively. A comparison of these values
wit~ those of PHA3(a=9·42 and c=6·88 A) suggests
a dilation of the unit cell as is to be expected by the
replacement of PO~- by AsO:- (ionic radii, 1·10
and 1·18 A respectively). In addition, molar
volumes of the sample obtained both from Xvray
UI P~O~). +o zo
9. RAo, M. S. 8:: YOGANARASIMH.IN, S. R., Am .. M'iuer.,
50 (9) (1965). 1489.
10. BORCHARDT. H. J. & DA"IELS. FARRINGTON, I Am.
chem. Soc .. 79 (1) (1957). 41.
11. KISSINGER, H. E., Analyt. cso«, 29 (11) (1957), 1702.
12. BRITTON, H. T. S., GREGG, S. J. & \VINSOR, G. \V., Trans.
Faraday Soc., 48 (1952), 63.
data as well as from density measurement were
found to be 360 and 319 mljmole respectively suggest-
ing a good agreement between them. The results
of solubility obtained at a series of pH values Were
given in Table 1. It could be concluded that AsHA
exhibits a stoichiometric dissolution, the average
PKsp being 94·5. Knowing the total arsenic COn-
tent of the saturated solution of the sample at diffe-
rent pH values the concentrations of H3As04.'
H2As04 and AsO~- were calculated using the three
dissociation constants-" of H3As04 (KI =4'0 X 10-3,
K2=1·0x 10-7 and K3=3'2x 10-12) and pKw =13·54.
The calculations were done on an electronic calcula-
tor (DCM, Moscal 1080 PS, Scientist, India).
Electron micrograph of AsHA dried by heating at
110° revealed the presence of needle-shaped crystals
characteristic of apatites. The IR spectrum of
the sample exhibited characteristic peaks at 840 and
3570 cm! due to AsOi- and OH- groups respectively
confirming thereby the homogeneity of the sample.
Thermogravimetric analysis of the sample confirmed
its thermal stability up to a temperature of about
900°; the maximum wt loss amounted to 5·44 moles
of water per mole of the sample.
The authors thank Prof. O. P. Malhotra for
providing facilities, Prof. T. R. Anantharaman for
X-ray and electron microscopic, and 10 Dr S. P.
Singh for therrnoanalytical measurements.
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2 C-~ 94~:~'· (E~+2;(1Ji+2)" (~)C40
=.~(E~2-1Jl;)-(El-"Yj~)
where C is cor;centration in mole per IIII,
E12 are the dielectrtc constants for the
... (1)
El and
solvent
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